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PUNCH IN CANADA.

THE ANNEXATION SQUIB.

The terrific explosion prophesied a few days since in the col-
unhns of the Courier, which was to burst up the strong govern-
ment; blov Lord Elgin into the dominion of bis patron saint, the
fatherofdiscord; smash the "Foriins;" make Benjamin Holmes,
M. P. P. a consistent man; and Francis Hincks, an honest poli-
tician, besides elTcting other miracles too tedious to mention: turns
out afrter ail nothing but a jest. Yes, a jest; and a devilish good
jokec it is tou, for the fun consists in the numberi of credulous indi-
viluals who have actually fancied that the " address te ihe people
or Cana<a," published in the Herald and the Courier, is an ear-
nrest political movement on the part of the three or four hundred
tops and bottoms of the inhabitants of Monlreal who affixed their
names te it, out of a lark, just te see what nonsense people
would believe. Why, on the face of the document ils abscrdity
is manifest. It commences with calling on the people of Canada,
("our country " as the Province is facetiously rermed ;) "to com-
bine for the purposes of-inquiry and preparation with a view to
the adoption of such remedies as a mature and dispassionate in-
vestigation may suggest," and after poking the fun of two columns
of grievances ino the ribs of the unlucky victims of readers,
which it laughingly passes oT as " mature and dispassionate in-
vestigation, concludes not with suggesting remedies," but assert-
ing that only one remedy is to be thought of, and that one a sove-
reign, no, no-a republican specific for all evils the body politie is
laboring under in the present generation, and a preventative in all
generations to come. And yet people took an absurdity like this
fur a genu-wine manifeste: a rale, rite-down airnest strait up an
eend socedolager of a document; actually fancied that the three
hundred and tweniy modesi individuals whose names are appen-
ded to this innocent effusion were about te forsake their lawful
trades and callings; turn quack doctors, and cram rale yankee-
annexation pills down the. throats of the rest of the community.
Besides, many of the names do not represent the men popularly
kinown as bearing similar cognoenLs. Barristers, learned in the
]aw, such as John Rose and F. G. Johnsont, both of them Gentle-
men and Esquires by act of Parliainent, do not indulge in such
freaks of folly; of. course ive cannot presume Io imagine tbey
were out on a spree; oh, no, the Q. C. attached to these neis
must mean a couple of Queer Codgers, not Queen's Counsel-
Queen's Coonsel are men whom Her Majesty bas delighted to
honor, not human doge to bite the hand that feeds ihem. Then
just fancy D. Lorn Macdougall, so priro, se perfumed, and so
pretty, fraternising with John Tully, Esq., whose attention to ex-
ternals is by no meanes remaçkable; Benjamin Holmes, M. P. P.
wih R'd. Philbin; Sabrevois de Bleury with John Glass, &c. &Z.
We, mention the names of these gentlemen. simply.to show bow
ridiculous it was for any sane persan Io treat the harmlese squib as
if it were a Congreve rocketlt ihough the people.who shoved highly
respectable names into btd'tompay, should remember that a
joke rnay be carried too far.

But perhaps the greatest fun of the whole affair is the following
sentences.

We wotdd preside that towards Great Britaii " entertain
none other than sermimentsof kindness and respect. Without ber
consent we consider separation as neither practicable nor desirable."

If we could satepi fer atn instant that this foloi'h concoction
was a reality, we shcd say that no freenan who knew bis rights,
and knowing dared te defeâdtiri, no'Bi-tohi.ne bonest and true-
hearied man penned those lines. -They are slavish and servile; they
have the impress of one who dreads the -lash i Who yet feels the
pain of the sound scourging he got wlen -détected in robbing his
master's iill. It is a vile slander on many of the gentlemen whose
anmes are afiyed te this penny cracker, te say that if, after calm

deliberation, they horrestly and sincerely believed the fallacies fiz-
zed forth ; if they were convinced, that by not separating fromn Great
Britian, they were robbing themselves and their posterity of rights
to which tley weie entitled, they would never.say *" wiihout her
consert it is neither practicable nor desirabL-." If separation isjust
and necessary, it ie desirable whether Great Britain consent or not:
and as for its not being practicable, an association of freemen would
have resolved to make it se. But these triflers with grave matters,
these aged sucklings in breeches, these grey-headed political in-
fants, aiter a frolicksome game of Shuttlecock, run whimpering to
Mama for a lollipop, as the only thing that cau quiet their uneasy

stomnachs; and leave you to conclude, if Mania ,won'r indulge irs
deary, deary lilule pets, that its deary, deary ljtiie pets will suck
ieir nicey, picey fingers, and aniably enf!ure thrir nasiv, patnV
gripes. And yei inspite of these infantile powers of endurance, they
assert that the lollipop tbey cover is 1heir " conmon destiny.' If
so, Punch fears their "coummon desliny" will give them uncom-
mon internal uneasiness, until thenselves and their commotions
are absorbed in the undisturbed bowels of the earth.

SAUCE FOR THE COURIER'S CURRIE.

The Courier of Thursday last furnishes the following bill of fare
for the Viceregal Ilousehod.

Let the people of Lower C a tkeen e exoraPte from thoir fellow Colonists nt tiho .
Cape .f God fiope: they hae threteied to etrve out.nu obozxions Governo nidCot,aci, and thy hae the power, becuuse they are U anilmons-if e vere am unant-
imous ns thev, ve could soon reduce Lord Elgin, or any otier Goyernur or Ministry, te
feedt on tieir coach-horses. *.

These remarks of the Conurier albeit rather coarse dpd suggestive
of Cannibalism,-the horse being nearly allied ta the donkey. and
the donkey being a cousin-german of man,-are yet fraught with
pleasant associations te the reflective mind. Consider the coach-
borse; how cheerin'g ta him who has been curried all his life by
clunsy grooms, the prospect of being curried after death by the
skilful bands of a'Vice-regal chef de cuùine! How exhilarating the
certainry.bat the operation of firing for spavin. will now be super-
seded by that of peppering for dinner! Haeness blacking would
serve as a most appropriate sauce; nnd the reins of Government,
by this time rather worse ian useless, might be converted ineo
sausages wherewith to garnish the dish so feelingly.suggested by
the Cowier for the entertainment of Viceroyalty. Cape Wine
would, of course, be the prevailing beverage ;. and the master of
the horse should be Master of thé' Ceremonies for the festive
occasion.

CAUTION.
Messrs. Scobie and Balfour, of Toronto, are publishing an AI-

manac, replete with useful:informniation and:statistics; we warn
them to pause in their*ipeàiuiain u,.ntil-tiy can complete'the
sporting list of the annexation horses, with the nàmes, weiglhts and
colors of the riders, fur the Yankeé Sweepstakes.

FUN FOR TUE IRISIL
Three letters of the Alphabet-T. P. B.-announce their inten-

tion of giving a lecture on Tipperary tactijs, illdstrated by "the
Songs of Old Eri," in the -ial of theOdd.Fellows, on Monday
next. For od.lities, tha Odd Fellows'.Hall must be most appropr-
are, and the three letters arè'cértiinlyaodd; and it *ill be odder
still, if a crowd of oddities do nor welcorne their odd appearance.

Y ANE N O TI O N S.

Sixty-three tarnal free add enligbiened Yankees have affixed
th.eir names-to the annexation hoùx, Nwhich appeared this week.
What would these liberal antd enterprising citizens have said had
sixty-three Englishmen promulgated a similar bit of humbug on
the Free-soil Question, witlh aview to he dismemberment of the
almighty union. I guess they wonld have concluded te invoke a
blessing on the peculiar institutions of Tar-and-feathera;and Judge
Lynch. .They should remember, what is " sauce fbrthe goose"
ie sauce for the American Eagle, which, at the best is but a gan-
der, a fact in natural history, established by its tarnal quack,
quack, quack.

F oyr Sale AT. MOSS'S in Notre Daie Street,.two
. Silk Gowns, supposed to be the fàfeited

Pledges of John Rose and F. G. Johnson, Esquires, who baye late-
Iy addicted themselves te stuff (and nonsense).

Query.-Is fustian stuff?
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